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''CHOOSING CLAY" OPENS 
The eldllbitlon yehooosl.n~ Clay". 
sponsored jQ1ntly by tht= Pollers· 
Guild and the: Cana.tlriian Craft Mu· 
scum, opened on .Janmuy lOt.h iil 
the fonner Canwrlgh:t Gallery_ Ttu:-
evenJrtgev·ent was~cyw~U attended. 
and to Thin liVIng snd Lloyd H~ir­
man we owe. our thanks for organlz-
log rth~ e.Yhlbl'tlon. ASJ wrll. Tl!ny 
Lewts wh£J bas. ~P.ntl.y joined Ute 
Craft Museum. Is m be ~ongratt~­
lated on his set-U]) oi the show. 
We congratulate U1e fourteen ce-
ran1ic artists :and pouers, whose 
\V'Ork makes up the exb:lbilion. em a 
dist.ineUy slror~ body of work. To 
Gordon Hutehr£~115 ~nd Lea Mann, 
Cbl.l'lll.ian .Jtthnson and Jane 
Wl.Bhms. SIIDD Kwan an.£1 larl 
R.obu:Ji. David Lawson and GinTy 
Gl'aha.m. Jeannlo Mall sod 
F:rledc:rikt: RB.bn, Jim fllom.sbogry 
&m:l Gary Merkel, and to Jtat.luyn. 
ou~ and Clli'Jll)je Glover~ THANK 
YOU! 
The cxlrlblt:ton CQntlinl 'es at the 
Canadjan Craft M11seum at 14ll 
Cartwrl.ghl Sl., Var.u..'Ouvt:I', unt..il 
Ma.rc:h 24Lh. and will.Lratvlf:l t.·o Prmee 
George, Kel-owna. Ca:stlegar. arui to 
BrandO<n. Manitoba al dales oo be 
announcm, later_ The Crafl Mu-
seum has a.1.so info~d us L.hat 
C~reml.c.s Monthly ma.FtaZine: will 
reprlnll Lhc ca'laJoguc in the M~h 
Lssu:~- Look for ~L. 
Tcr-cy h~ [)rganizcd an evening to 
meet the artiSlS on February Zlst 
from 7-9pm. Tw'elve oi tbe fourteen 
pMtiCipants wm be .in attendance at. 
the Canadian Craft MusellliL Re-
!l."eShmenrts wiD be served. 
For Guild m-embr:TS who arc una,hlr: 
to v:l.$ft Vancouvr;r ~n the: next tVI(I 
m.ont..h.s lo s.tt the !1haw. wr; would 
IJ~· to meke t.h(!· catalogue a\~labl~ 
to ym.:~- Rath-=r l!:hsn ar:nd. Uu: toi.aJ 
membership s CQPY and thueby 
possibly doublc-deUver, pleas~ 
phone tlle Gu1ld office or drop , IS a 
bne. and a catalogue will he put 1n 
the mail for you. It is an exhlbJtloD to 
be pr-oud of, and. you are encouraged 
t.o viSU o:r to request a ca.taJogue. 
ISSN 8S19 812X 
-
PAUL MATHIEU VI/OR KSHOP 
--~ -- - -
The nmnbcr Qf registrants fer thJs 
work.sbo"P at Emily Carr Co.Jl~g~ o:r 
Art and Design ml February 16 and 
1 7 is at t.imr: or wrrung o:ntly seve.n. 
This s.ituatl:on 1.si tess rthan encour-
aging. anti so to r!ffillnd you of Ole 
event, Uu: following .IS a portion ~ol 
Matllh:;u's stat~ \Yhlcb accom-
pamed hi~ ~e:Xhib!tiou a l Pri:me m 
Toronto in June of Lhe p:asl year _ 
""Bowls. plat·es. VaBecJ. teapots. In 
many co-11figW'aUons. Some srngle, 
alone. by themselves. otbe:rs ID 
groups, loosely fOllDed o:r organtzed. 
Si:m1e famiharstackoo dlshes pieces. 
Cav~red "'ith flowers. colourfw_ ·"the 
immedl:=rte hnpact :Is C'Oiour-. the 
hlgbly der".oratlve sur£a.c~s..-
l'wo plec~s stand out &mn th~ I'il!-91.. 
The m=vrerworkcall~d "Ga:r:nil!:urest_ 
Each one ts compo!!ed of five p~~ 
a bovt1. a. vase, aCQ";rercd. bowl. a vase 
and another bowl. 1n that ordel:". 
Presented as a gron:p, they follll a 
(Cantinued an Page &L"f!n) 
The Potter Guild. orB. C. 
NEWSLE'M'ER 
Ls pu.bl Ired 10 llmr::~; a yr:ar ar. a 
scrncc ~ the Mr:mber'ship. Sub-
~oru; arc welcome, and aooiJld 
be m UJ~ Qujld office by the La!rt 
Ftt~ fll the tnDilth- ~tli\leri.a.J. may 
be edlted !'or pu bi Lc-..;dJoo. 
:anaglng M1'tm: Jan Kld.nle. 
Ed.ltorlal Com.mtU.ee: Bob 
Klllpm:m. Hlro lilt'ak:lml, !N11thm 
Rafla. 
Mad~: .)Qb,.--.l frohbe:rg lJRbela), 
S!IV!ta Ktcha!rlji~. GUllEm McMt!Jan, 
TCiT}r Sidmoto. 
Ofl!lktop Pnh1khin,a by CPH Ltd. 
Prlntl!!d ht' Th~ PrirltJng liousr:. 
~inti utc.; $7.5.00 full 
page; $40.00 half page; $25.00 
qua~:ter page; bu s •nC$6 card! 
$1S.OO; d asBl..Bcd .lf.S.,Oo for 3. !I.J:l@a~ 
addl.Lkmal mJ:nes $2. 00 each. AD ada 
must be !Prepaid. 
Thi!! Pl:ittMS Gulli! ol B.C. mem· 
b&"Siblp 1151 $20. GO-h:tdMd~ 3-je,. 
~o.oo-grotlp!l.. JOJI1rlJI~Q" In De· 
~mbeT. Sec applLci:!olion form cl.se-
wbere ln t.Ws .ls.sue. 
Pouera Gulfd 199.1 Boa.rd of .IJJ.f!c-
tMa: Tam 1rv1n.R. lYA:rcy Ma.r.t:;!!s-
san. June .MacDonald, Elw.tn l..aw.e. 
Nathan Rafla.. .£lea Schamls., Raee-
maJY .Am.Qn, 1:3ob KJ.ngam l!t tJo";'ll 
Nabata, F:redl Hah 11, Tot!rty S31r!i· 
oto, IJ-Bbra Sloan. 
Staff: Jan IDdnLe. Cutld Office Ad-
m1nlstratM. {Jora!le Tr1a!IJ.ee, Man-
ager. and Le:JJ Pnoe. A.'l!l.i!llt:Jnt. 
Gal f!!r'Y of 1::3.C.Ce,r.;~crrt~.:!:!i. 
--
CALL FOR SU8t\IHSSION 
FOR ARTrCLES 
Your own ongmru articles ~ or oUter 
ereditable wrttltlggratelWtyrere.ivecl 
em subJects neaJ' and dear to omJu:.:r 
workrm i.J1l clay, for publication in 
the Newslcttc~:. 'I)'pew:Otten rna~e­
rtal plc~5e. pboto,graphs Qr slides 
ar.rr..cpted (~d W111 he TetiiHIIedJ, 
J.fateriaJ may be -edit.e£1. 
ANNUA.L 
GENERAl MEETING 
-~ - - - - -
The Guild hr!ld Its Armusl General 
M~~tmg cmThun;day. Janua_TY 24 lbw 
t99 J. at the Gnu1vllle 1s!and Info 
C!!:olrr!. with an attmd31n~ of about 
30 ll:l.emi:Je:rs. 
Repo:rts W>Crt made by Tam JIVing, 
Prcsidtmt, Kat.Juyn Youngs.. Treas-
urer {:sec peg~::: 5 .ro:r .Fm.anc.b!l State-
tne.Jill. Jan rodnic. Ollkr.: Adminls-
ttator. and CoJ1iht= Tria.nce. GaUcry 
:Manager. Fol.lowing d.L!it:Wision of 
the year's ac::lirlUes and poss:IJJJ.e 
future d.evelopmr.:nts. e. motJon was 
mad~ and adof.'ted by tho menlber-
shtp .m .ati~ndanc:e that Ule !ees for 
Gllltld mcmln:rship be ratsed com-
mr.:ncmg!or lhe 19'92 year to :25.00 
!or .indMd.u.al m~(nl and tQ 
$40JJO (or grr;mp mcmbcrSJhips. The 
mr~ase 1s largd)"" Cor- the p•u-poses 
of meet.:tng increaseS~ ln posl.al ra~es 
,and produeHon cQsts for Ole N!e'VI.'S-
.Lettr.:r. 
Dave Doble and Helen Robertson 
were appcHnted scruuneers for the 
counting of ballots for eJection af 
officers to the Board of D:lrcclors. 
Elected to tlle Board lo.r ~he corm~ 
year were Rosemary l\11:1011. Bob 
Kingsmm. IXt-na NabaL.a. Frit::d~Tilre 




Mulu.al of Ottta.ba has rtccntty 
nmil~d an inquiry pacltage to GuUd 
members. 1f you failed lo reeeiVe 
·~Jne, and would like to bear fJ"O:J:ll 
t-'hem~ contact thetr Richmond (Jffice: 
at (604f276-'28 J8. 
JURVING INF.O.RflAA"InON 
----- -- - - -
'To date. the Board bas not been able 
to lrte'View UH~ proces&, but the roncr.v-
blg are grtldellnes wJtlch still bold 
Th~ Sdodlrm Com:mittce"U~Ubr:: loak-
illg for work that bas a strong per-
aorud styl~. ~t:nmg pc~onal direc-
uoo. conslStentJy good desigJ1 and 
1!:-cchnicaJ com.petCJ~. 
'I11-e appUca.ot should. submit silt 
pkces or ~Sildcs :1.( t.hey are out-of-
to~'llers. a clear. typed bk!gr-:t1.phy 
end tht= n=lad pncin;; of (!u~1r work 
The slldes shouf.d be a good lndlea.· 
lor of Llu~ wntk: clear. with a~d 
dtmmSlons. and the name and }lear 
ofthe: work. Pc:oplc R!hou1d follow the 
guidelitles as slated. othenrlse Lht= 
work w:lill not 'be. tPfl5ldered. Please 
be s.u:re to include address and phone 
number with )~our applk!at:ll:m. 
Once the work bas. gom: throu.J:t,h llit! 
~lcr.tton prooess. the appUcant w10 
be informed of one of thrt-e opUons: 
• .Acceptablc-'Vt1U 'he sold ~n the 
sldp 
• Rcsubm.tt-prohkmatJc f!rt!a e\-1-
dent in the work and dtescnbed 
• Not acceptabJ.e-..w~lk. cannot be 
sold in Lhe- sbop 
Ne:rt ju,lyJDg DeadUne-
Stmdq. Apdll4, 1:991 
Shiatsu 
.-'1 .J~panese maH.a~e 
whJch t-nC.r)ur.:~~e:t-~ 
bal~nce. 
Astdrle Stmds .251-5409 
February. 1001 
GALLERY REPORT 
The pa.sl year lb. as been a profitabk 
one. !but our ar"J ua! sal~s were down 
from 1989 by 4%. The proj cctcd 
revenues were higlter than actual 
since back irtAprtl 'INC were optmll&-
Uc tllat 1989 ~res would be re-
IP~ated. but. we did. manage to h(l'ld 
expenditures to bu~d. 
Manv thanks lo Lea. .Price for her 
c:ons~de:rab1r;: co:ntrihulions to lhe 
Galle.ry's ope.ra.Uon lb's pas,t fall 
The enmgc (Tam. ExhibiUonS to 
Featured ArtiSts in the Gallery has 
worked welJ, and with 70 pour:m 
currcn.tly sc:ll.ing k1 Lhe Gallery. '\\"e 
look forward t..o tbc: com1ng year . 
Coralie 1'riaJlee. Man~er 
Schedul~d r~atm··e shows include 
Lau.rle Robnd. a Sbendan grndu-
ate and :a n:latively recent frutn Oil· 
Urrlo. Laurk: will b(; featured Fr:bru-
EUJ' 4tb-24 th. 
MaUieen~t 
IF~b. 26th -Mat. I 7th 
.Jlm "fiho!'Qbu.ey 
·still !.imrs" Mur. 19t..l'l-:tlprd 7lh 
ARTIST ST A TErvl ENT 
For thiS wt~rkl have used art bis~ad­
ca.l references. Sprel.fkally. 12lh 
Century rellg,tous art and U1e an. of 
the: early America~, to cl:C'I.'"<"lop a 
personal vocabulary. In the past 
pc:ople we'Ll: mort: certain a bout the 
or:lgin.s or ltfc and bumanklnd."s 
desuny. Att.h;h•· could dr=aJ with n:e.d-
ay accepted concepts of human 
crh;.trnc<:. 
Tod..v, In the absence of a shared 
.sysltlm of bdld's, there must be 
inVention. l seek to explore symbols 
that reflect a tradttlonaJ yet contem-
f'Otmj.r altitude to .hum8)J CX'l!'\tence. 
The actual making pr"QCeSS Is '-rc:rr 
much like puUJ~ a pm2le t.oge:ther. 
DUfercntparts are extruded, thrown 
or handbmh .and then assembled. 
Tl'le decornuve process is similar In 
UJatdUrerent :i:Inages are juxtaposed 






Conducled by potter amd co1lecror 
J£Bn F"ahi'IU 'i111lh Asian Sludies 
Cutat.or Paula S :van, the sene.s v.-111 
t3_k:c p3ac:c in the: "Treasures from 
Asia~ galle,ey, PmtlClpants will handle 
.and inspr.ct early i\alan. c::eran:1des 
and h~am abuut the hlsto:ry and 
teclu':lllques of ID..'lTIIufactuv-e. Each 
wol:"kshop includt:.s. a lceture on the 
art biiSto:rLcill aspects and a hand!'l-
cn ~c:=rtr=nce: with Lhe ce.tWllics. 
Euly AllaD CerllQllc~> 
TntsdBy. Fc:bfliBI)l'' 1 Z, 7:80 pm 
L_.ecture Lntroduc-c!ll tbr. Bon.ftkonc 
~ea.a Maexay hhmt C:ol-
:tectkm.~ workshop foc;:u5e9 on the 
dt=~trelopml!nl af early Asian iCernDl· 
tc.s f:rom neollthfc earthenwarcs to 
pcm::cla•m;Qll~ stmiew~~ of lhe 
Yuw1 dyl'lasty ~ 12-GD-1368). 
Celadon WarH 
Tuesday, lfttcll. 12. 7:30pm 
Workshop w!U Cocus on the g:rec:n 
war~:::s [)'[ Lhe Song and Yuan dy· 
nasty, known as celadon ware1i. 
'Blue md WbU.e wares 
Tuesday. MBHh 26. 7~30pm. 
Workshop will focus on the develop-
ment of ttl D B lue and Wb Lte wan!B 
frc:~m the; Yuan dynasty lo t.ht= early 
Qing diynas.ty ( 1644-1911). with a 
strong cmpha&l!'i on the ~:lng dy-
nasty (l3M-1644) wares . .Jean 
Fahmi and M!'i. Swart 'W1ll p<~lnt out 
some of Lhe popular deeorat3\te pal· 
terns and di.scuss the ~lhumce em 
tlte Chim::se Blue: and "White= war~ 
on the oern.rnrc art of Asta. 
E<Wh workshop t1mifed to 15 
partlctpanu. Jf'oT tnform.atton or 
to register, plcuc call the van-
couper Mw:eum PlrlbUCl ho,gnmJ.SJ 
«t· 736-i1431. loe«l .232. 
--
UBRARY REPORT 
nn:: January 16th work party was a 
suoocss. Uilsnks to Ron Tribe. RD.~ 
mary Amon, Elsa Schmldis and 
frtend. The Eradi;s!J cemmiic::: ll'braty 
dotl.a,ticn was c.ai.aJcgued run) en-
ll:rnd blto the Gt~tld lllmuy, and tM 
~rJmliic::d collectJon chocked. A 
number of these publicalions ill"-e 
ID.lstiin~. Viorfth mo nword of who may 
have bouowed tllem. They are ex-
pensLve lo Fe:pJaoe, an£1 so If any of 
you~ have coples you arr:: willlng to 
:part with. please check; the foHowing 
list. 
Studl'a Potter. VoU6. No.1; Vol1l5, 
No.2:Vol. l4.No. l :andVo1.1 J. No.2. 
CeramteRer)iew: Nos. 107, 110. and 
121. 
Ceramtr.s MC111th4,r: !Feb. 84. Jwu:-
Aug. "8.5, Dee. '87, Feb., Apn1. Ju:ne-
Auiust. S-cpic',.:mber. and Decembcx, 
1988, and Feb. , Marcb. and June· 
August. JS89. 
s.e..reral issues of FUston and. Caru:act 
a;ro aiSoO ~•ng. P]ea.st:: let us know 
il you•ve any copies a·vailabl'e. 
POTTERS' G.UD..D OF B.C. 
BALANCE SHEET as a t Dteemb« Sl• 1990 
ASS'ET§ 
CUR1{£NT 
Cruh lllld T<enn Oeposlts 
At:counls r«dvabJc 
DcposR-B.C. Te ephon 
lT<e];!ald Exoenses-Gaill~!:f 
f'J.XEO 




Al~oo1..m payable and 
Ai;QUCfi LlabiliUe5 
IB91 Mt!tn~mhLr f ~~ 
IB9•'L Wt>Tk~hop• Fc,;r.!l 
MEMBERS EQU111Y 
Equity at beginn1ng of year 
&;oflt..aod Loss 



































P1tul Soldner Wm-bhop---Fhc By 
The Sea.......Septe:rn.bu 23-28, 1991 . 
Cast: $615.00 (c-ost. includesacc:om-
mtXI!e.tion~ meals and workshop). 
l.oeatJcm: .t-iollyhoc.k.Farm. Box 127, 
.Maru;.oru; Landin~. Cort~ l9lsnd, 
BC VOP 1 KO, (604, 93~5-
POtte:ry WO%bhop. Ma.ITh 23 & 24, 
1991, wilh Pamela U:.,Jey- Stevea-
son. beat known for her hanQ, bufit 
deme:ntal dragoDB an~ :rltual ¥~5-
~s. and SuMnoe Aalnnorc, dem-
onstrati~ her awe.rd-wtnntng c:o~­
temporary whe!!l w~ at the Old 
Scbool HoUH, Quahcum Beach. 
Vail COl n,r,eT lslalld . Tile eekend 
WQrkshop fee Ls $60.00. GST mel.. 
amt reglstratLon ~s bm~ted . Pbone 
(604 • 752.-6133 Mon-Frt. lO:;~Jn-5pm 
for more informatlon . 
februlllj", I 001 
POTtERS• GUILD OF B.C. 
STA~EMENT OJ't INCOME. (LOSS) 
FOR THE 12 MO THS ENDED DECEMBER 3 1, 1990 



















GALT.EJff Or" B.c . CERAMICS INCO,.tE: 

















NET INCOME I LOSS, 
FO~ THO. PER[UD 

























V l;!\i"l d !!COU n t 
ADM[NJSTRATNE EXPENSES 
Wages and bcne.fl Ls 
Rent 
Reyatre and mamtemmoe 
Show apcnse-s 
AC'couDtmg and legal 
SLD suppllea 
Jmy sel ectiOn 
P.1Jc"li;11glng a ndl pc..._,ta~~ 
H.)'rUv 
Advertising md proonolton 







EXCESS Of RE.CE-1 fiT'S 






l l 4.l45.74 
421.50 
3 , l93.2S 
1 17.700-6~ 





















GOOD NEWS ON THE G.S.T. 
CLAY PIU CES ARE DOWlf! I I 11 nc e the i mpl e.entat 1 oA of tlhe G • S .. T • on 
Janu ry 11 1991., ~beze ha b ea a reduction of up to 6 PRRCBHT on 
~the pric of oar clays. 
Llstedl below a~e OUI 1990 as ~Nell as 1991 PJ~=ice.s that clea~:ly 
show tbe &avinqa, wltb t..he on~e exc ptl.o.n being t.he StoAew ~e C. 
~h •go column sho the 13,5' eder 1 Sales Tax 1n, and the 1 91 
col~ shows the 7' G.S .t. ln. 
For IIIHU~ e inf or t ton, p~J.eas.e call L~tn, Dave or 1 ct • 
lft-101) PIIQiD aAY.9 (20 luj!cbt. ) 
1-9 cam lG--19 cbts 2D-l9 c:tDJ 40-H ctn& lDD + cbm 
'90 ' 91 •·9o "91 •go "91 •9o •·!)I 1 90 1 91 
1110,195,.192: 815·.10 14 .. 23 $14.13 13.32 $13.1~ 12.411 Gl2.21i 11. 56 $11 .. 58 u.~n. 
1!)6, 19-f: 15.44 14.55 14 .. 47 13 .. 38 13.51 12.73 12-54 11 82 ll .86 11.18 
,,,, 1'15: 16.06 15.14 15 .. 10 14.23 l.f.O"l 13.27 13.05 12.31 12.31 11.66 
1100: 16.74 15.78 15.66 14.77 1.4.6-t 13. 80 lJ.56 12.19 U.i8 12.1-4 
1102,191 ,62G: 1"1..59 16.59 16.51 1S .. 5'l 15 .. 44 14 .. 5:·5 14. JOi lJ .• 48 13. 5li 12 • ., 
185,:111,11.91G: 1.8 .05· 1"1. 01 16.~1 6 .. 00 15.83 14.93 1-4.10 l3.a6 13.90 l.J .. ll 
17SG, lOOG: 18.95 11.81 17.82 16.80 16 .. 63 15.68 15.4. 14.55 1-t.sa n. 75 
ModelllwJ Clay: 10. 0 9.52 9.36 8.83 
DIX> ronm a.AY.S 'so LBS/22 .. 'JXGictn,, 
8aJ.lpb.Jre~ $22.40 21 . 24 $21 .. 00 19 .. 90 $19.60 18 .. 56 $18 .. 20 17.28 $17.25 16.32 
~GOl!l: 24.15 23.65 23.20 22.15 21465 20.65 20.10 19.21 ll .. OO 18.19 
Goes tone 1412: 21.5& 2G. 21 25. 80 24.66 24.10 22 .. 52 22.35 21.35 21.15 20.22 
ome 06 Blff; 18.25 17 .. 98 17.10 Ui.B5· 15+95 15.73 14 .. 80 14.&1 lt .,OO Ll.BO 
st.oneNare lC: 17.JO 11.39 16.12 16.32 15.0l 15.19 13 .~ 11.12 13.22 13. 38 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LIMITED 
1l23o -76t" AVENUE • S U RAEY, B.C. V3W 2W .. FHON E r004l S94-3406 • FAX (6()Q I !T.9.C-7061 
-MATHIEU 
fC't:..J 'I ra:u£•ct rrortr Paqe One) 
long r~'t.i~nguJru- $1t rf.a.oo on whkh a 
IS'Crie~ or 1\q, t;li'4::!'ll ;~J;' Uc:ulato an lm&,ge~ II 
fCI(J!ift during tht:= day. s r-.cd.lning male 
nllck- atld ~ 13tJ!HLfe of fruR. As ~ch 
piece Js. tumi!IJ 180 deJ{Me&, the scene 
cleplc~chan~s torugbt-umc. lhe moon 
now sblni!S to the wtndow. ~ warlt UJ. 
il.M cooUnuauon Jn anolJJer ru:rrn~t of 
the &tacked d:lshe.s sent"-..s,. - edmllat:' JJf'tlb-
Joma, different soluUons. • 
.rrhc work b; m turn furu:,:I:Jor.~~ u.nd 
d~rora.Uve~ the ramlliar forri'J!S co.nfuae<l 
by the mlensc surlac.:r.!·. The "f!ye I~ 
aedm:ed by that comJrlr:xity. the h.;uld 
doesn't n:aLst a touchA aHrncted hy the 
aons.ua:Uty of colours and lmt~ge~. • 
r"'rom tho_s.e who ha~ attended iOl work-
shop given by PauL. you ;y-e i11 fat an 
Jnform.aUVe. 1nt~stmg ~'"iKJU- A !'1!g-
Jatratlon fonn is on page 7 oflhl-. (;! ue. 
or calJ Ole Ciulld office lo reserve <~ spooL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
st.hul'• Hoapltal, V;.;ncom"e:r. 1.5 con-
structing 11ew millternlty areas a part of 
ns r~lopment proja:L .ProvtaLon 
has bcerl rmu r: In lh~ new facllJtJ~a for 
the pi.llnlJ.ng o1 monJ!i o1 va.ry!nR. .!ilKs. 
Fundlog foc 'lhl!SI projr:d 1,.'1. beln,q pro-
vided by lhr: V«de-ty' 01\lh of I:H1tJsh 
Columb i\. 
SLPaul"s would !Lkc to comml.s:slon mg-
nlficant wor'lcs of .art for the v-.,Ji[)(Ji'l 
!ocatl.ons m tho ~ mate_mlly ._.fl:ii-
Re!!:pond.tmts an requested to st bmll 
preLlmlna.ry sketch~ m rende~ U"t.a l 
exh.Jblt theme and s ubject. The theme 
!!.houJd I.D.COfpOr.atc room function >'~!'; 
wen as reilect Lhc <lt\~raLty of UU& com-
rt1unuy•a cultural and sod.aL cha.racler-
I.$1J( a a.nd va.J.u.ea. .A ro.ftroni:'C po:rlfollo 
ut p:revtous prajocts ls siBO rc:quested., A 
d.~t.a1led .I.Diarm.atiOJl package •s PvaiL· 
ab~ on ~quest. Dca.d.llne for :submJ~· 
s1ona Is f:~b. 28, 19til. Cont.acl Denrus 
l~aclc., fJitec:IDr. MatcrtaJ Managemenl, 
Sl- P'.J,tJ I'!S ffoapltal, 100 I Blllrrard St., 
V;Hi t;DlJ\!'el', V6Z lY6, [6011,. 631-5120. 
Rease reytster n~ejor the 
PAUL MATHIEU WORKSHOP 
CUd Crall 1.8th C.lubtmu :l!luht 
wm be held at ~ vam.'Olfi'er 1" rnd.e and 
Conv~ntiou Centre. an NCM:mber 7- 11. 
1.001. For appiLcatl.ms and 1nfonnaUt~n 
to 'l:nter. contact P.3llll YBJ"CC!, 101-17G-5 
Wc&t Sth Avenua. vancouver, VSJ !303. 
(EiO~) 737-9050, F~ (SM~ 736-2186. 
Teni HeH of C:J-e,;~ l:fV'c Crail. ratr tlte!!>-
ents V~nn .. ln 'er lsland'~ Lovg:est art and 
c:l':ift I<~ 1r • Altist1 Jn Aetlon ,...eltiftl 
"Ell'~, M~· 24-26, 81 the Raoquett Club. 
Vlc:lorl41.. AJ~o l h.e 1 ~ lh ArlnuaJ Chrt.!!t-
ittuShaw, No'l.'. 14-17, 1901. \VrJte977 
Ketltwooc~ Tt: .• VldDJ1a, V8Y lAS. or call 
(6041 658-2001 Jar app_Hca.Uon forms. 
Alberta Potten.~tiou cdebrates 
jt;s 20th Anmvcn;ruy wttl1 ::m ~Lbl Llm-t 
oiCI..IPS hl M.ay 199l-9pt:n to all a!lumnl. 
and people who haw W'Ofk.ed In day Jn 
Alberta In the paal 20 ~ans. Contad; 
Gleny"' MBTShalHnnan, 1:3o.x 2 . su.e s. 
R.R. M I. l:'rlddl.s.. Alberta TOL 1 \VO ( 4031 
93!-35e6. ~b. ~~ '*'~d~\ nc:,. 
Satun::la~nmd 5u.mlay, Ft:bruary 16 & l7, 1991 .10 am- 4 pm 
at ECCAD Ctrw:ules Dep.a.rttnenL. 1399 Johnston St .• Gnrnv:tll.e ls1}snd 
$35 Qu:lld. Mell:'a.ber-.. . 5 •• ~, .... .. .... .. .... , ..... .... ,. ... ,,, ... ,, .......... .. .. .. . ...... .. ... .... $40 Non mr!IIl.if1e:r" 
Narn~ --------------------~~----------------------- MaHto: 
Add~s ______________________________________ ___ 
Pllone 
Th~ Potters Guild of B.C. 
1 3.'>9 Ca.itva'lignl SL 
V an4;Quvcr. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Membershjp App 11c~ tion 
MembersbJp Renewal 
Ch:mge of Ad~ 
Mail to: 
Tht Potlers Guild of B.C 
1359 Cartwrlghl St. 





Pootal CGdc; --------.---------- Tel: 
I e:nclose my eheque/mGney orde-r In the runonnt of$ 
IF~c:s: lmllviduall: $20/year. Group~ $JO/ycar) 
FebnJary. 1991 Page 1 
Enhie .;Lre invt.t.edi for the PletchcJ' Chal.leqe rCetamlCil 
.A'IIJ&:rc:l 1!191. Th~ /f.WOJ"d was ~tabljehcd Ln 1 97'1' Jn assocl::l· 
tion w.tth I be Aud.d;)nd Studio PottcTS. and eJllrles ,are regu -
larly receh•ed. from USA, Canada., En~land an<J nther Et tro· 
pean counlrks. end Japan and AllsLrallo~ ~ wdl .. New 
Zealand. Cnter1on; Exacllence.: no theme or t:.1.le1,'0ty. ooe 
cntry(p1eoe. notstl.dc:) pcra.Jt.tBl. Aw-.mk N7.-$10.000forPrc-
mler Award; NZ$l.000eaehfor up to SAWo!rtl:s of:Y1enl.. :ts well 
as rurthcr ocrtillcates of matt at ilie dJ.scnUo" of ar) Jntern~­
tionaJ Judge. Enlnes are to be In NI!W zealand by Jil•y a. 
1991. Entry forms from Box l 3 l 95 onJnJJ1g;;J, Auckl~d 6, 
1.\~ 
FUSION. The Ontar:lo CJay and Glass AssoM3Utm. ; n rt the 
tllass Art Assoclallon of Canada pn!:!k'ttl "Out of the PIR H on 
the~ May :24 -2e \W!.'CkQnd at Lhe Ert nd" C;unpur; ofU.orT. a rut 
at Sherldan Collf!,!!;e 1~1 Mbt~l5~auga. Ontarlo. Suzan and 
CurU!f l::ietJt..le, porc:ela.lrL .ll--pe1 •dlsts. and Susan and l:)le\;-en 
Ke.utenyf.f}r. 01!!0! ton~ of ralm w-wk will be th,(: guest day 
workshop dt!J)Hlt1Eilratbre. Fa;- lurlbt-r n~t.:UJs contact f~cta 
.Hall at Fus1on, i40YorKvtlleAve...Tomnto, M5R 1C2. or (416) 
9:2S.-7406 
APA' annual Cen.mlc Seminar In Calgary Is scheduled tor 
May 17-19, 1991 . On U11e ~Jet ll~ll. .:~nn1fer Opl~. Curator 
oC Contemponuy Cenunlca, Vlctorla a.Jld Al!Jert Mulloe Jm, 
lAndon. Anne Cu rnmlng$. Rtma N'euC'nschwender. TorbJom 
Kvabo. Jc:rnnol Black:bum, Brut.:e Taylt~r. l.inrt!';;,y Dumas. 
Ralph Becerra, Vma Boiging-Abcratc. More Info to oomel 
'call For Entry: "J1u: Asal!mbly ul fl.C. Arl."' Ccnmcll~ :ninth 
anntl a1 pn:wmdrtl j urted 11ft exhlbLtlon ·1m~ea and. Of:t}eot.s" 
vnU be held Jn North Vancouver from May 22 In 22. l'IDl . It 
h:~:o~ new Ulemtttk concept, ~creatP.o-c ApproacheS! to Cunt· 
muf!'Jty I.9Bueap, and rurtl1et 1nft~nr,•lllcm may obtmned by 
calling the CommunJty ArtsCounctL tn you1 reglo11. Oe.u! lne 
d~te!'J "''"ry frorn Januotry through Mart:h, d~p~ndJn~ on ~­




IECCAD Cenmlm• Student w~t11 01\ In Fine Art.5 (PalnunS)-
!IJotler .seekLng apprenuce:.9.hip or t udio ru;.sL&lant posLUOn. 
Janet .Helps 25.3-S1:l5. 
POl' Sale-> 4-burru!r f0!3S kllfl, 16-18 cu. rt .• angle-~r-ons, tle-
rods, ~u!stonl weltled estac:k pl;J te, miiDifold and copper lublng. 
HH.errt p !thdves and arrz~ .. 'rl,:lries. 
cuaton\·buJltklckwheel , 135 lh .• 'J/4. lttl Dywhecl , adjust-
a.U!e ~;tL Basic gJa1.e m••leriaL For pn~ and dctaJla for a.ll 
; bove, phone 16041 494-8447 
Wa_ntr.cl: 6 I II. n. t'lecl.r1c Jd1n for b1sque flr11llt only. Cont..wt 
Helo.z Lamn 011 Hornby lsland at (601) 325-2~90. 
GREEN BARN 
POTTERS SUP1PLY LTD. 
FOR ALL YOUR CERAMIC SUPPLIES 
• Prepared Clays from: 
• ftainsman Clays Ltd. 




• Ceramic Materials 
• Stains. 
• Glazes for Cone 06, 6. 
• Under.glazes, Overglazes 
• Kemper Tools 
• Talisman Sieves 
• Equipment 
• Shimpo Wheels 
• Olympic Kifns 
• Replacement elements 
• Kiln shelves & posts 
• Firing Accessories 
• BoOks 
• Jeweltry Findlngs 
• Complete Kiln repajr service. 
We have a f ee lustrateo catalogue avalable tha 
fiSts all of the products we carry. If you would 'ike 
one. please phone and we' ll mw it to you. 
Q.rr object 1/e 1s to provide you with the best 
service and the highest quality pottBry and ceramic 
suppQes We can have your order defrvared to you. 
REGULAR HOURS: 
Monday · Friday 9 · 5 
Saturdays 9 - 1 
Closed Saturdays on long '.veekends 
Come Sl"d see us at: 
9548 • 192nd Street, Surrey. B.C. 
Phone: 888-3411 
~ebruary. 1991 
POTTERS" GUD..D OP B.C. 
BALANCE SHEET ,as at Deeembtr a,1. 1990 
MS~ 
CURHENT 
Ca~h and Tcnn Deposits 
ht'OUIJI.s r«eJvable 
Dcposit-B.C. Te cphone 
Pr-epal.d ~nsea-Galle(£ 
FLlCED 




At:oounts payable and 
Ao.:rncc:l Ll.a~Utlcs 
199 L M~ml;,elillhLp f ~~ 
19911 wm-t~hw f~!'ll 
MEMBERS EQUnY 
Equity at beginning oi year 
13Yfit and..,Losa 




































Pbil SOldner Wodmhop-:nrc By 
The Sea-5c::plan~J;u 2.3-28. 1991. 
Cost: $615.00 (C()st includes a.ocom-
modatio~ meals and v.'Or.kshopJ . 
LOcation: Hollyhock.Farm.. Box 127. 
Mansons I..andirtg, Cortez Island, 
BC VOP 1 K.O. (604l 935--6465. 
POttery WOI"lmho;p. Ma.n::h 23 & 24, 
1991, with Pamela ~ley S~a­
eon. best known for her hand hu Ut 
elemental draJ:toDB and rltuaJ ves-
sels. and Su.Mfiiie Albmorc. dcm-
ottst..ra.U~ her award-winning con-
tempofflry whe!!l work~ at the Old 
Sobool Ho: u. Quail rum Beach. 
Va:noo u\'eT Island. The weekend 
workshop fee Ls $60.00. GST JJncl.. 
anct ~strauon ts bmsted. Phone 
(604 • 7:52--6133 Mon-Fn. 10:un-5prn 
for more lnforrnaUon, 
February, 1991 
